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RECREATION, WORKSHOPS HIGHLIGHT 
UM SIP IMF R SESSION OFFERINGS
MISSOULA--
Family outings, special seminars and visiting sneakers will brighten the usual 
curricula during the 1 °6R Summer Session at the University o c  Montana.
According to Dr. .alter Schwank, director of the summer session, there will be more 
emphasis this year on recreational possibilities in the Missoula area than ever before.
A ghost town visitation, a backpack hike into the nearby Mission Mountains, a 
four-day trip through Glacier Park, a two-day jaunt to Yellowstone Park, several three-day 
pack trips into the Rob Marshall wilderness and a family camping and outdoor recreation 
workshop are all scheduled as parts of the summer recreation program at UM.
Special workshops in business education, family life education, drug usage education,
a three-week music and art tour of Europe, an opera workshio, a drama and theater workshop
and a seminar in field geology for natural science teachers will be offered in addition 
to departmental offerings.
More than 30 visiting lecturers will be teaching special seminars, workshops and 
institutes during the session. Richard C. Hottelet, a CRS News correspondent, and Drew 
Pearson, syndicated columnist, will sneak during the summer.
No out-of-state fees are charged during the summer, and Dr. Schwank said he anticipates 
about 2,500 students this summer. Last summer a record 2,510 students attended.
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